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In the complex, high-pressure retail environment of
the 21st century, industry leaders looking for every
competitive advantage possible are increasingly rely-
ing on analytics. Traditional retail challenges such as
demand forecasting, assortment planning, category
management, inventory replenishment, and labor plan-
ning are prime candidates for analytics, generally, and
the application of operations research tools, specifically.
This is especially true as ever-increasing amounts of
transactional data become available to retail managers.
In the absence of effective analytics, retailers run the risk
of poor inventory on-shelf availability (OSA), out-of-
stock (OOS) scenarios, and low conversion rates,1 which
can negatively affect retail sales, customer satisfaction,
and, ultimately, chain-wide profits. In this Executive
Update, we’ll explore how to blend analytics with
behavioral research for operational success. 
IDENTIFYING AND MITIGATING THE SOURCES 
OF POOR DATA QUALITY
One obstacle to achieving performance improvement
through rigorous analytics is poor data quality. Retail
decision makers rely heavily, for example, on inventory
and sales data to replenish shelves, plan future assort-
ments, set store staffing targets, and conduct promotions.
Research has shown that the quality of retail data, in
particular, the accuracy of recorded inventory (i.e., the
quantities identified by the computer system as being
on store or distribution center [DC] shelves), to be poor.2
Figure 1 illustrates the many steps in the retail supply
chain through which inventory and information about
inventory pass. An error3 in the execution of any one of
these steps, if not identified and corrected, can cause a
discrepancy between inventory and information about
inventory. See sidebar for an example of such an error.
Given the importance of analytics and the cost of poor
data quality, namely, suboptimal analytics for retail
decision making, several researchers have attempted
to identify the source(s) of execution errors as well as
what retailers might do to prevent them. Previous liter-
ature4 has identified such factors as complexity of store
environment (e.g., variety of products offered, density
of inventory presented, audit frequency), item charac-
teristics (e.g., sales volume, unit cost), channel selection
(e.g., Web, brick-and-mortar), and labor characteristics
(e.g., full-time vs. part-time, employee tenure). We
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Figure 1 — Sample inventory management process of a distribution center and retail store.
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argue, however, that finding solutions to the problem of
poor data quality, and thus suboptimal retail analytics,
requires an approach, not heretofore considered, that
entails the observation of individual behavior in the
field and the identification and testing of plausible solu-
tions through field- or laboratory-based experiments. 
ADOPTING A BEHAVIORAL PERSPECTIVE 
TOWARD IMPROVING EXECUTION
We propose that adopting a behavioral perspective will
enable retailers to improve execution through a better
understanding of how individual capabilities and char-
acteristics, along with situational characteristics (e.g.,
organizational culture; workplace design; processes,
tasks, and procedures), influence the likelihood of exe-
cution errors occasioned by employee handling, moving,
and storing of inventory.5 Other academic fields, includ-
ing economics, finance, accounting, law, marketing, and
strategy, have adopted a behavioral perspective with
considerable success.6 Although a behavioral perspective
has been utilized in understanding consumer behavior
through field-based observation, such techniques have
not been applied to improve retailers’ understanding
of the challenges faced by employees responsible for
operational tasks. Previous studies have alluded to these
challenges, but have not established with certainty the
underlying reasons that store-, item-, and employee-
level factors matter. Reviewing archival data for clues is
a valuable first step, but understanding the retail context
requires a deep knowledge of the behavior of individual
employees within that context. 
Although important, individual capabilities and charac-
teristics along with their impact on operational perform-
ance are not our focus here. We instead refer interested
readers to three theoretical lenses through which to view
operational performance:7
1. Cognitive psychology — considers how mental
processes are organized and how perception, atten-
tion, memory, problem solving, reasoning, and
decision making are linked to skill acquisition and
individual performance differences 
2. Social psychology — considers how individual
behavior is shaped by the presence of other
individuals and how group dynamics influence
motivation, performance, and productivity 
3. System dynamics — considers the behavior of
groups and individuals embedded in complex sys-
tems and their response to existing feedback loops
In general, this Update promotes the designing of a sys-
tem within which employees, which we assume retailers
have hired based on previously established criteria, will
be able to work in ways that reduce the likelihood of exe-
cution errors. Eliminating execution errors is presumed
to improve the quality of data an organization utilizes
for analytics, and thereby ultimately improves decision
making. In the next section, we highlight questions that
retailers can explore through behavioral observation,
drawing heavily from research by D.M. Stewart and R.B.
Chase on the design of foolproof service systems.8
ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS OF A BEHAVIORAL PERSPECTIVE
Retailers use analytics to make key decisions about the
format, content, and operations of stores and DCs. Let’s
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A FAULTY PALLET PLAN 
Arriving on the forklift at the pallet-racking location in
the distribution center to put away a pallet of product, Jim
noticed another pallet in the allocated slot. Quickly looking
around at the rows of racking slots and spotting an empty
slot nearby, he put the pallet in the empty slot, scanned the
original location, and returned to the receiving area to collect
the next pallet. This seemingly innocuous action has wide-
ranging implications. Surrounded as it was by other similar
pallets of product, the pallet was as good as lost — unless
someone scanned all the pallets in the vicinity of the
intended racking slot. 
Due to this erroneous action, another employee trying to
pick from the designated location likely wouldn’t find the
requested product in stock. When a researcher asked the
audit supervisor in this case why what they had just
witnessed had happened, the supervisor replied, “He just
wants to make his bonus, but we would have lost the pallet
had we not been here watching this.”
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examine the essential elements of a behavioral approach
that can help retailers improve data quality and thereby
their analytical decision-making processes. 
Design and Layout
Retailers can evaluate the design and layout of stores
and DCs to assess how challenging it is for employees
to locate inventory and replenish shelves. For instance,
some retailers have elected to eliminate backroom stor-
age and minimize extra storage locations to make it
easier for employees to find and track inventory that
exceeds the space in assigned locales. Retailers can fur-
ther determine whether maintaining multiple locations
in DCs and stores for the same item (e.g., promotional
areas, endcaps) influences employees’ abilities to accu-
rately locate, audit, and replenish items within the
chain. Additionally, it is unclear whether clustering
similar items in stores and DCs contributes to or pre-
vents mis-picks and confusion among employees. 
Shelf-Space Allocation
Shelf-space allocation is another important retail
decision. The more inventory units in a given square
footage, the greater the likelihood of inventory inaccu-
racy.9 Inventory density is often responsible for confu-
sion among retail employees, as items are miscounted
or mistakenly interchanged with other similar items.
Measuring the likelihood of such errors and incorpo-
rating this probability into the shelf-space allocation
algorithm may prove useful.
Shelf-space allocation considers not only the number,
but also the depth, of “facings” allocated to a product.
Retailers have sometimes found store shelving or DC
storage racks to be too deep or too high, making it chal-
lenging to see or count inventory. Moreover, signage
that clearly indicates the location of specific product
categories is important not only for customers, but also
for employees seeking to replenish shelves quickly.
Coordination
Coordination between vendors and retailers could
potentially eliminate some execution errors. For exam-
ple, in instances of a mismatch between replenishment
quantity and peg size, employees are forced to make
ad hoc decisions often about where to store extra inven-
tory. Retailers and vendors can also coordinate delivery
methods. Observational studies can reveal whether
smaller deliveries of like items result in fewer errors
than larger deliveries of broad assortments of items.
Tradeoffs between the transportation inefficiencies
occasioned by less-than-truckload (LTL) deliveries
and the improved accuracy resulting from less com-
plex purchase orders (POs) and PO-receiving processes
would clearly need to be evaluated.10 Some manufactur-
ers induce distributors to order assortments of different
products in the interest of full truckload (FTL). But does
this increase the potential for errors and confusion?
Would LTL perhaps be more ideal if all items in one
load were the same?
Product Packaging
Product packaging could improve accuracy, using col-
ored packaging (by category), for example, to improve
product identification and thereby reduce replenish-
ment and counting errors.11 Use of colored packaging
could also improve pallet stacking, particularly with
respect to organizing pallets on trucks not only by retail
store but also by aisles within the store. Such methodi-
cal organization of the inventory prior to delivery helps
to speed replenishment and reduce mistakes by elimi-
nating the need to search for store-specific pallets on
a truck and, once in a store, to move pallets between
aisles searching for the right storage location. Instead,
pallets can be delivered to the appropriate aisles within
stores, between-aisle movements can be eliminated, and
the number of inventory handoffs can be minimized.
Hewlett-Packard provides a well-known example of the
influence of product packaging. The challenge of trying
to match the numbers on printer cartridges to those on
store shelves has long frustrated consumers. By short-
ening the identifying numbers to only a few digits and,
in some cases, a letter, HP has made it easier not only
for customers to find the right cartridges, but also for
store employees to replenish inventory in the correct
spot, which makes it more likely that inventory records
will reflect actual inventory available on the shelf. 
Tasks and Processes
Redesigning tasks and processes is another route to elim-
inating execution errors. With respect to choice between
random and fixed assignment of materials in stores and
DCs, using fixed assignment puts employees at risks
for developing degrees of “routinization,” whereby the
habits they develop supersede their ability to problem
solve. One pharmacy we studied changes the location of
products in its storage carousels for the express purpose
of forcing workers to think and not operate based on
habit. Assigning employees a variety of tasks, in lieu of
repetitive ones, can also avoid development of “scripts”
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that encourage employees to operate on “autopilot.”
Finally, retailers need to address the classic scanning
errors that occur at retail store checkouts (e.g., employee
use of multiplier buttons to register quantities of similar
products that are, in fact, different flavors or varieties). It
is also important for retailers to establish and evaluate
employee compliance with standard operating proce-
dures. Through observation, retailers can determine the
extent to which employees follow such procedures and,
when they don’t, why not. It is generally less likely that
employees aren’t motivated to carry out the task rather
than procedural changes being warranted; front-line
employees closest to the process often develop shortcuts
and beneficial workarounds not previously considered
possible. 
Culture and Incentives
The culture and incentives that drive behavior in a
retail organization can also play a significant role in
reducing execution errors and improving the quality of
operational data.12 Consider the example presented in
the sidebar, in which the employee appears to lack any
understanding of the consequences of his or her errors,
and whose behavior, in the absence of any feedback,
is likely to continue. Absent accountability for errors
made in the course of execution, there is no incentive
for employees to improve the accuracy of the tasks
they perform.
Accountability also entails, however, a culture that
assures psychological safety; that is, a culture in which
mistakes are not penalized but treated as learning
opportunities.13 The manager in one DC we studied
researched every delivery error a store reported.14
Viewing these reports as feedback on the performance
of DC employees, the manager used the knowledge
derived as a learning opportunity. Managers of other
DCs who, abiding by the “rules,” did not research any
complaints below a given dollar threshold were more
likely to attribute errors to store processes than to
consider the possibility that their processes might be
flawed. It was no surprise to us that stores shipped by
the former DC exhibited far less inventory inaccuracy
than stores shipped by the other DCs. We suspect as
well that the former DC experienced far less employee
turnover than the other DCs, many of its employees
having been with the firm since its inception. 
The metrics an organization uses also defines culture.
Retail often exhibits tension between productivity and
accuracy, leaving employees who feel they are unable
to deliver on both dimensions torn. By observing
employees, retailers can determine the amount of
rework done as the consequence of execution errors.
When we take such rework into account, it becomes
clear that productivity and accuracy go hand-in-hand. 
Retailers should, therefore, be thinking about the design
of their supply chain structure, products, and tasks in
the same way manufacturers consider the design of
their products. Manufacturers have adopted a concept
termed “design for assembly” to ensure that products
are easy to manufacture and the employees who exe-
cute the manufacturing tasks are less likely to make
mistakes.15 The philosophy of design for assembly is
to create, through standardization, a product with the
fewest number of individual parts, rendering it easy to
assemble correctly through error proofing; to minimize
the number of steps required to complete the assembly
task; and to design the individual parts so as to guide
their alignment and assembly.16 This philosophy is cer-
tainly one that retailers can emulate. In fact, we urge
retailers to devise an index similar to the design for
assembly index, a measure of design efficiency, to track
their own execution capabilities. 
Field-Based and Laboratory Experiments
Finally, retailers can benefit from learning how to design
and execute field-based (e.g., pilots) and laboratory
experiments.17 Those firms that find it difficult to design
pilots and laboratory studies tend to avoid them. In
our experience, many pilot studies are designed with-
out appropriate controls, resulting in managers having
difficulty properly interpreting the experimental out-
come. Not all firms have the resources to run controlled
experiments, but those that do find them to be tremen-
dously valuable in evaluating the impact of design
and process change on operational performance.18 We
believe investing in, or partnering with organizations
and academics that have, these capabilities is critical to
operational success. Through experimentation, retailers
can blend analytics and behavioral research in order to
assess how individual employees will behave under par-
ticular sets of circumstances and learn how to design
systems that make it easier for employees to behave
in ways that improve operational performance. 
SOME CONCLUDING THOUGHTS
We argue that analytics should be coupled with studies
of behavior within complex systems.19 In retailing,
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effective analytics is more than a firm’s data manage-
ment prowess and the statistical sophistication of its
leadership team. It also presumes an understanding of
how execution errors within retail supply chains can
result in discrepancies between what automated deci-
sion support tools believe to be the current operating
state of retail stores and DCs and the actual state as
experienced by consumers. Execution within retail sup-
ply chains is a major driver of on-shelf availability.20
By improving the understanding of the context within
which employees operate, adopting a behavioral per-
spective facilitates the design of operating environ-
ments where mistakes are unlikely or readily identified.
Such environments help ensure that the quality of the
data representing supply chain activities (i.e., the infor-
mation about what took place) matches the tasks exe-
cuted by employees. Retailers can only be assured that
the decisions recommended by their analytical tools are
appropriate when their data is of sufficient quality. We
believe data quality will become increasingly important
with the growth of multichannel integration in retailing. 
In closing, we encourage retailers to conduct field-based
pilots and consider undertaking laboratory experiments
to identify how various operating contexts affect indi-
vidual behavior — and the potential for errors —
within the retail supply chain. Such experiments can
enable managers to quantify the impact of adopting
specific changes within the retail chain. This type of sci-
entific evidence, as well as being a basis for identifying
the financial gains likely to accrue from the adoption of
particular changes, might also be used to inform adjust-
ments to the operating plan based on lessons learned
from the evaluation of pilots or laboratory experiments. 
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